The influence of non-ionisable excipients on precipitation parameters measured using the CheqSol method.
The aim of this study was to determine the influence of non-ionisable excipients hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin (HPβCD) and poloxamers 407 and 188 on the supersaturation and precipitation kinetics of ibuprofen, gliclazide, propranolol and atenolol induced through solution pH shifts using the CheqSol method. The drug's kinetic and intrinsic aqueous solubilities were measured in the presence of increasing excipient concentrations using the CheqSol method. Experimental data rate of change of pH with time was also examined to determine excipient-induced parachute effects and influence on precipitation rates. The measured kinetic and intrinsic solubilities provide a determination of the influence of each excipient on supersaturation index, and the area under the CheqSol curve can measure the parachute capability of excipients. The excipients influence on precipitation kinetics can be measured with novel parameters; for example, the precipitation pH or percentage ionised drug at the precipitation point, which provide further information on the excipient-induced changes in precipitation performance. This method can therefore be employed to measure the influence of non-ionisable excipients on the kinetic solubility behaviour of supersaturated solutions of ionisable drugs and to provide data, which discriminates between excipient systems during precipitation.